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ln lhis papcr.I will offer a fiautework which, hopefully. will cxplain the benchcial effects ol'
client-cenlcred thelapy and other kinds of psychothelapy. At thc slan I will bc chal)enging a
frequently Lrscd explanation fol the beneficial cffccts of clienl ccntcrcd (herapy. an cxplaDation
lhatisalsoLrsedforothelkindsofpsychotherapy'I'hisexplanation.the"OldPaladignr.'assurnes
that unaware feelings and rurpulses cause psychological maladjustrrent. thal lhcre is fesistance
to beconrir)g aware of thcse feclings and rrnpulscs ancl that bccolllirg awarc frccs us of
maladjus(nrcnts and distrcss

Adcscriptionofthepcrsonthn(givesrisctoacliifelentexplar)alionlbr psychological distress
and its curc- the "New Paradignr." rnay rcsult in a bettel Lln(lcrstanding of why clicnt ccnteretl
methods work. Ilopetirlli'. this cxplar)alion will bc applicablc to orhcr psycholhcrapeautrc
mellrods
A ncw cxplanation is ncccssarl' becausc somc of the theorics lhal Rogels uscd to cxplain why
change occurs do not nralch his lhelapy rDelhods l'llus. in linc wilh (hc old parxdienr. his theoly
in "Clic nt -Ccrt ered Thcrapy" ( l95l) rcfcls lo experience not iD a\r,aler)ess In distinction. his
thefapy llrcory. lris six "ncccssaly and sufficicnt" conditions. (Rogcrs. l9-57). clo not have
reference to r))aterial not ir) awareness If thc theraDist atlends to nraterial not in the client's
awareness. (he theraDist is nol ir) the clierl's iDtelnal [r'anre ol |cference and so woul(l not be
fulfil)ing an ilrportar)t "neccssaly" conditiorr
llcqucsls li)r rcprints should bc addrcsscd tor frrd Zinn-ir)g, 21{j l Edgchill l{ond. Clcvcl r)d llcights, OI I
I I ti-2(x)i
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The frarnework presented here rnay enable us to describe our clients, during supetvision, in
ways that ar.e lespectful of the client, without reference to unaware nraterial. Rogers's theolies
do not provide such a descriptive fiamewor k. Also, if we had a good explanation for why Roger s's
conditions are effcctive, one that matchcd the necessar y and sufficient conditions, we could bettet
discrrss our successes and failures in therapy. Is onc client trtore successful than anothel only
because we were better able to providc lhe "necessaly" conditions for one client rather than
anothcr

?

Rogels's assulnptions about the inrportance of unawale feelings and tneanings, which cotne
flom our culture, ar.e shared by all of us and a]e evidenced in how we think and talk about out
feelings. Fo[ exanrple, using the assurDption that underlying feelings can cause enrotional
behavior, we say that we slalD the door because we ale angly. Using the assunrption that
psychological problerns occul when we ale not awaie of oul feelings, we say that we ar.e
deplessed because we ale out of touch with oul feeLngs.

It is hard to believe that these obselvations about our feelings and behaviors al.e assuuptions
and not statenrents about leality. What causes ernotional behaviol if not underlying feelings?
Although the aDswer to this question would take a plohibitively lengthy discussion, it is possible
togiveanexan'rplethatcoDrplexbehaviolsareDotnecessarilybasedoucourp)exinnelshlcttues.
One such exam ple is la nguage be havror rn a young child A thlee yealold girIof my acquaintance
spoke in sentences with the light order of verbs. nouns. etc We would not expect suclt a child
to kDow (he rules for such behaviors. and would not iDrpute repressron ol denial for hel lack ol

understandrng of the rules ibr these beltaviors. We assun)e that such a chi)d wi)l go to school fbr
yeals to learn the lules for her liuguistic behaviors. lf such conrplex behaviors are not nranifestations of inner stluctures to whrch she can r efer - pelhaps it is not necessary to assurre that there
are inner shtrctures for our feeling behaviols to which we can lefcr.

THE "NEW PARADICM'
The explanation offeled hel e does r)ot assume, as docs the old paradiglll, that t hc cause of one's
eDotlonal ploblerns is not knowing one's feeling- Ralher than havin-q oul reactioDs and expcti
ence being caused by nreanings wilh which we nay. or nray not. be in touch, il is argued ltere
that our experience occLlls in reacllon to what the world seenrs to be at lhc rDonrent (i c . to whal
will be described here as oul phenonrenological or internal context). We will steut by exantining
characteristics of this context. aDd theD see how they ae deternined by the assulDptlons that
reach us from oul culture and fanrilres

Unknown feelings are assuured to bc lhc source of our negative experience. We w ill ar gue that
this negative experience coD)es flonr soDre charactelistics of oLu il)ternal context. Finally, how
Rogers's lrethods change our internal contexts and so change ou expelience will bc described
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The phenonrenological context in which the person finds ltint or helself is central to the
explanatioD ploposed herc By "phenonrenological contexl" is nrcanl sorrething close to what
Rogers n)eant by "pelceptual field" and "phenonrcnal field" in his fLrndameutal propositions set
forth rn "Client CeDtered Therapy " Ploposition ll is "The organisnr reacts to the fielcl as it is
experienced and perceived. This pefceptual field rs. for thc rndivrdual.'teality ' " Iu Proposition
III he said "The organisur rcacls as ar organized whole to this phellonrenal field."

We respoDd in one way rathel than anothcr bccause of the cortext lhat exists lot tts. We ate
always behaving and leacting i a ()r (.\t. in oul wolld as it scerns at the Droner)t. If I an)
reurembering a situation in which sonrebody said soule(hing to nre and I aD nlen(ally answeling
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lheDr. that pa11ially Ienrenrbercd and partially crcatcd situalron is the phenonle no logic al context
in which I arn cxisling at the moureDt.

We calry and use a model of the world in wlrrch we live Oul experience. lhe llow of inner
cvents, occrLrs within oul nrodel of thc world. If I lhink of finishing the writurll of a chaptcr, I

prcturegoingtotheoffice.sittingattheconrputcr.ctc.Alloftheseeventsoccurwithinnrynrodel
ar)d rcact lo depends upon oul nrodel of the world and lhc
ever)ls that seenl to us to be happening wilh it. My "angry" behaviols, which nray rncludc saying
"l al)l angr y," lake p)ace within my nrodcl of thc wolld. ln that model I see sorneonc trdnsgr cssing

of rny wolk world. What we pictule

on nly space.
The assunplion in ou culturc is that whcl wc lalk about our feelings. or self. we are desclibing
fcelings and a sclf that already exists within us. A diffclcnt position is taken herc. Rathcr than
desclibing sonrething inlemal. we construcl our fcclings and self when we talk to ourselves and

toolhersabou(oulsolvcsandourttelings.lhus.thcclicntwhosays"Andso.wheDshesaidthat
to mc. I lold hef that I wasn't going lo s(and lbr it and I got up and left," is lcsponding to his
phenonrcnological cor)text aDd to lhe situatioD of thelapy and is choosing to constluct, and
corDr))LlDicalc, a defiaDt self at that momcDl. lhcories desclrbing lhe Dalrative cor)structioD of
otu wollclhavebcenaclvancedbyJ.Bnrncr.(1990).tryllalreardGillctl(1994),whocall it"The
second cogrrrlit'c reYolulion."

Thc phc norr cnologica I cotrtext does r)ot lic bchind wha( is talked about. br( r'athcr is lhc locus
of thc act ion and inlcr action of what is being lllkcd about. 'l'hus. if sonreone says "Shc callcd nrc
and lold ure shc was 'l Soing to conre a d I askcd hcl why she didn't call rDc bclbrc lhal" a|ld
thel gocs or in a sinrrlar ver n. the locr.rs of lhc cvcnts dcscr ibcd in lhe nan alrve ar c in t hc objcctive
uorld. -l'hc plrcnomcnological contcxt rr th l lanativc rs onc ofaction in the world. l'o repcat:
1'he phcnonrcnological context exists irr what is bcing talked about at lhe Dronrent. thc wor ld that
is being clcscribed Il is what is being cliscusscd that is lrDponant. not what we can lntel about
what Iics behind what is being discusscd If sonrconc is indignant because fliend did not call
^
whcD pronrisccl, and is talking about the tact lhat lhe flicnd did not call and should havc, aDd that

thishashappcncclbefbre.itisnotthcindignationlhalisbeingattendedtobythepcrsonspeaking,
d idn't. do. In (his cxanlple the indignant percon's narralive world
consists of clcscrrbirg lhe objective circuurstauces of the friend's action.

but r alhef what lhe fliend did. oI

'lltis is a diflicult poinr Oul phcnomcnological context exists in our vcrbaliza(ion at lhe
nronrent in thc sarnc scnsc that any lcal r)r D8 cxisls lD the mourent of lts Lrsc. Thc contcxt oI wor ld
existing in our verbalizations does not rcllccl a world that aLeady exists within us A child's
conrplex language inleractions does not rcflcct "rnrer" language behavrol
It should bc cnrphasized that ihere is a diflcrcncc bctween a person's reactior)s and what the
syrrrbolizilg ol nanating. what lhc pcrson is focusing on in his or hcr nanalron Because

per son is

person has ar) crnotional l eaclion. we should nol assuure lhat the persou is clcating. or'. indeed,
is capablc of cither cleating or refening to subjcclive nratelial That pelson nray bc ,/rnl'r3 a
reaclion. aDd Dot be ( .rrrtt l.rrilr.( the leaclion. When we visualize othels doing lhings to us and
lehearse our rcsponses. we are r)ol refering lo oul subJective world but lalhel lrc coDsidering
actiors aDd tcsponscs in lhe obJcclrvc worlcl Wc arc not syurbolizing. describin.g. a(leDding lo,
ol developing oLrI sub.;cctrve reactions.
a

To undcr stand thc qualities and cxpcr icncc of I his inncr. wor ld which are changcd by Roger s's
nrethods. wc haYe lo look nrole closely lt lllis ir)Dcr contcxt ol wolld Inrpollnr)t nspccts ofthat
wolld lesult [ronr oul culture and our larnilrcs
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The influence ofour cultur€ on our inncr conlcxt or world. Oul cultule has nrany influences
on our innel context. The general inflr.rence of the culture detenDines how wc sec the world and
ourselves in relation to the wofld
Thus we believe both that the self and the world are entities and that lhey are separate entities
The belief in the self as an entity separate from the world is the assurnplion of an "egocentlic"
sclf. Soll. e cultures assulllc a "sociocenh ic" self, lhat the self includes other s such as the fanily.
When we adopt our egocentric cultural assu nrption, we see ourcelves as sepalate fl onl each othel
and

fron the wolld, and we exper ience rsolation and loneliness.

This assunptron of the self and the wor ld as

separ ate

entities becones a belief that the world

of the self and the world outside the self ar.e sepalate. Oul cultule assulDes these worlds to be
verydistinct,withalargedifferencebetweenthern.withlittleinconnron These cultural beliefs
lead us to have diffelent experiences in eactr of these worlds, a topic which will be discussed
later in this paper.
Our cultu[e gives very different iulporlaDce (o lhese two wor')ds. It sees the objeclive wolid as
It sces thc subjective world as insignificant, small and
insubstanlial. As a lesult of these views ofoul cultule about the objective and subjective wor')ds,
we come to believe that what happens in our subjective wolld as less inportant than what happens
in the "outside" world. We corDe to believe that world to be Druch nrore powelful than we arc.
lhal we are srnall and insignificant in conrpalison.

very inrpo ant, powerful and real.

An irDponant cultulal assunlption is that we are objects like other objects in the world
Believing oulselves to be objects. we experience ourselves as parl of the wolld. usualJy in
interaction in the world and as controlled by the forces that exist in the objective world We
assuDe that we function like other objects and ale governed by the rules that govern the
functionrng of other objecls. Thus. for successful functioning we should use logic We assume
we are govcrned by cause and effect ar)d that our functior)ing is governed by thc same scientific
principles that govcln other objects Thcse assunrptions lcad us to think it wrong. illogical and
"enrotioral" lo give cledence to lhe qualitative. subjective aspects of oLlr life whele cause and
effect, fol example, uray have litlle validity Thr.rs, it does nol rDake obJeclrve sensc for.sornconc
lo gct in lhc way of sonrething he ol she war)ts ar)d yet lhis nray happen in one's sublective world

When we see ourselves as objects, we sec ourselves as we exist and fuDctioD in the objective
as our-r-oles ("1 anr a father'") ol we remenrber and constlLlcl ou actioDs in
the wolld ("I called her and said X and she called me back and said Y") or if we see someone
acting on us ("And then he sent nre a letter"). Ihe self in what is being nanated is the objective

world ("1teach"), or

self.Beingobjectsrntheworld,wejudgeourselvesbytheworld'sslandads'fhus.whenwesay
"I shou)d spend nrore tirrle studying" or' "l didn't try as hard as I should have," it is the action of
the "1" in the world that is being considclcd and discussed from the perspeclive of lhe wolld's
standards.

As we see any object in the world, we see ourselves as a collection ofoblective charactelistics
such as being of a particulal age, being in paniculal circuDrstances and gender', etc. This is quilc
different fiorn seeing oneselfas a persor, as an "I" wilh an independent, unitary outlook, as beinB
nlore than one's objective charactelistics.
I anr |nost awar e of Dry autorDoblle and olher objects when they ale not functionlng con ectly
Seeing ourselves as objects in the world, we lend lo ignore our firnctioning unless thele is a
problerr. Thus. our awarer)ess of ourselves tends lo be oriented to our problenrs. When wc arc
not fttnctioning well. we sec the faLllt in oLrl objective charactelistics. Thus, we tend not to
exDelience our "l" but rathcr our nroblcnrs
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be

insignificant and somelhing to be done in our spare tinre. This leads us to ignore our subjective
functioDing and to be guilty if we ale not funclioning effeclively in the objeclive wor ld, but are,
instead, attending (o lhc subjective aspecls of our lives.
The cultural assuurptions about lhe inrpollance of the objec(iv€ wor'ld and the uninrporlance

of the subjective wo|ld, coup)ed with the assumptions about the smallness of the self conrpared
to the objective wor ld, ploduces the exper ience of the self as not being an independent agent, but
rather as being an inextr icable parl of I he objcctive world. Thus. when I think of nyself, I think
of nyself in the wor ld. When I plan. nry plars are about objeclive problenrs and I search anong
nry objectrve circuDrstances for what is imporlanl, by objcctive cliteria, fbr ne to do at the
rDolDent.

To repeat: Cultural assunrptiolrs operate logcthcr to ploducc our view of the world which
stronglyinfluencesourinternalcoDtcxt.Ifwc.asaresultofIhcsectrltulalbclicfs.seetheobjective
world as powelful and irnporlaDt and Iarge whcn conrpared to our sclvcs and oul inncl wor'lds,
then this will be lhe natur e of oul r r)lcr nal conlcxl
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The above assunrptions operatiDg togelher produce patticLtlar kinds of unitaly worlds. the
rnternal, phenonrenological conlex(s to which we respond. Two kinds of context can be de
sclibed. One is the objective narrative context,l hc ot her the subjective narrative context. It should
be notcd lhat our coDtexts ale frequcnlly ]nixlures of the lwo.

If we arc. as in (he last exanrplc. talking abou( ourcelYes as we exisl in (he world, then our
internal context is objectiye in lhat narfation. Thc other kind of context is (hc reflexive, sLrbjective.
nallative context Wlten we arc consideling oul fcclings. nteanings. or cxperience, the conlext
in oul niuratlve at tllal uronrent is rcflcxive and subicctive.'l his contcxt exists iD the narrative of
sonreonc who savs "l was deplessccl bul I also fclt hopcful and then goes on lo say: "Hopclirlness
was fighling the deplcssion Likc one side of nre wanted lo be depressed. but thcn another side
was like fighting the dcpressior and being hopcful. So it was a sod of unscttling fecling." Note
that the context is of lhe expcricnce of the aclor
The difltrences between the two nanative contexls arc clcar'. Expelience is being discussed
rvhen the leflexive. subjectivc. coDtext is plesc|lt. It is the objcctrve worlcl and the action of lhe
individual in lhe objsctive world that is discusscd when lhe context is obiective.
Thcre is a differcncc belwecn lhc usual coDlrast (llawn Lrclwccn externai and interr)al and what
is being ploposed hct e. We ate accuslomed lo lhc dislinclion bct$'cen lhc cxlcr nal and thc inlcn)al
world. Ilere. lhe distinc(ion is not bctweer) intcrDal and exlcrnnl Inslead. it is n distinction about

two kinds of internal worlds In onc. lhe contcnt of the cxpcrience rcsenrblcs what happcns in
the obicctive world Fol exanrplc. onc nray hlvc lhc Dtcntal cxpeliencc of lalking to solltcone.
In lhe olhcr. the cxperience is quilc differcr)t. it is the expcrieDce of sotncthing srLbjcctive, of
sonreone. Ibr exanrple. who is looking al his or her fear lhal occuls in a patltculal slluntiotr. To
repeat. in lhe discussions of both the objective and the rcllexive. subicctive contexls wc are

concerDednotwilhthcouterandinnelwollds.br.rtratherwiththecharactclisticsoftwotvDesof
rnter nal coDtexts.

Frequently- our conlexl is a rrrixture of the two types. is ncilher complelely reflexive or
objective, but is sonewhere betwccn lhe two cxtlen)es. Thus. a student who says 'This place is
driviDg nre up the wall wrth trying to register lbr classcs has sonre consiclclation of hcr intcrnal
stale. r.e. "driving rnc up (he wall' and sonrc of the o[rieclivc circun)slnDces. i.e. "ilying to
register." It becaurc clcar thal hcr narralivc was nrainly objcctive when shc wcnt oD to say "The),
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are telling you haven't paid your bills, you know you have paid youl bills. They tell you'no, you
haven't,'and you'r'e like'yes, I have' "

ln some people, their narrative alrost always reflects the objective world. These people

see

thell. selves working in the wolld, interacting with people, people telling the|r1 things, etc., and
seldorn create, in theil nanative to theurselves or others, a reflexive self, a symbolized world of

expelience and meanings. Conhary to lhe usual psychotherapy theory, this lack of subjectivity
is not "defenslveness" about a particulal impulse or topic These people cannot symbolize their
subjective leactions, do not create and lrve in the their reflexive, subjective world in any reahn
of theil lives. To repeat: it is not a question of not being able to face one particular kind of
experience or feeling These people do not syrrbolize or narate any kind of subjective experience.

Tlrc eyterienliul trtrlds in the lwo tottte.rtt

As mentioDed above, the old paladigm assumes that our experience is detelurined by inner
Ireanings and leactions Thtts.ifwcfeclbad,itisassumedthatwearenotawtueofsonrerntelnal
neaning which is af'fectiDg oul expelience IntheDewparadigr)rourexpelienceisseenashaving
a diffelent soulce: exper ience is seen as conring fronr the coutext in which we al€ at the D)ourent
We feel differently when in one context rather lhan in the other.

OLl activities are diffelent when we ar.e in each of the contexts. When in the subjective,
leflexive context we encounter and exanrine experience and the self When I an looking at my
pulposes in giving a lecture and deciding if I am satisfied with what I have wlitten, I arD in the
reflexive context. The activity experienced when in the internal objective context is that of
encountering the external wolld. When in the ob_jective context, I nright pictule Dryself as a
lecturer ol speakei, be mentally talking to others, itrlagining their reactions, etc

When we ar.e in the objectiye context. we see ourselves as objects in the world and. like other
objects, we see ourselves as actcd upon by a)l the folces of logic, cause and effect, etc. Most of
these forces ale expel ienced as being beyond our conhol We see oulselves as being acted upon
rather lhan ,ls director s of what is lrrppeling.
When we are not successful in the objective context. our experience rs hash and punitive. We
expelience judgernent and gurlt at not havrng fulfilled the standai ds of the wolld aDd of othels
Also. when in the objective self, oul actions are initiated by the wolld and by others.
The reactions and perceptions that affect us and detellDiDe our experience when we ale in the
objective coutext do not alfect us as rrucir when we ale in the reflexive context Whenrcsponding
within that context. we ale responding to something diffcrent than when in the objective; we ale
responding to feelings and expeuence lather than to lhe logic and judgment of the objective
world. To take an objectivs context situation. if I anr upset and I keep picturing what happened,
I an1 attending to the objective world, keep being upset. If, however,I arD attending to ury
reflexive context. I will attend to the feeliDg of being upset rathel than attending to the
cilcuDrstaDce that caused the upset, will stop picturing what happened and so the fee)ing of upset

will

change.

Our experience is affected by the criter ia ofthe context we are in at the rroDrent. In the objective
context the criteria of success or failure, of logic and of cause arc irDpofiant. In the reflexive
context it is the quality of the reaction to which we are attending, its fiesh presentDess, personal
relevance, and aliveness, which are relevant. Thus, we do not expetience the same anrount of
judgenent and palhology wher in the subjective context As an exantple: If, when writing this
paper. I an thinkrng about and rDentally interacting with the people who night read it, I a|n in
the objective coDtext and am judging myself by tire star)dzuds of these people. I have a quite
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diffelent expelience when I focus on if what I am writing satisfics rr(,. In this latter case. I
Dot judging myself by thc slandalds of othcrs, bu( rather by nty own.

anr

An impoltant differencc between contcxls is the experience of and prcssurc fiom tirDc. 'Iinte
is nol a dirnension that exists in (he subjectivc context. Time docs not exist in the appreciation
of a rose or lhe uplifting of the spilit at a nronrent of growth. So. whcn wc are in our subicctivc
coDlext we do not sulfcr stress fro|n the passagc of line The situation is quite diffelenl in tha
ob,eclive context. There. we exist in the stleanr of tinre floDr which we can not escape. Tinrc is
felt lo be inexolable. sonretlriDg we can nol conlrol. but only s(tuggle lo use as \4,ell as wc can.
'l hrs is inhcrently stressful.

We know things diffcrently in the lwo contcxts. Differenl ways of knowing give risc to
dilfcrcnt cxperiences Lr thc objective contcxt thclc is objectivc krrowirrg, thc knowing of thc
characleristics of lhin8s as lhey cxist in thc world. For cxaDrple. I know that a parlicular tosc is
so nrany iDches higlt. is rcd. has lholr)s and lcavcs My expelicncc of this knou,ing is that of
knowing facts. lt is lhc cxpcr ier)ce of thc rcgrslr itt ion and pelccpt ion of tlrc objccrivc facl

In lhe rellexiYe. sub.icctiyc. conlcxt. thcrc is subjec(ive knowing which inYolves qualrtative
cxperience. Thus, I know (hat a palticulilr rosc is bcautrful and I cxpcrience the beaLlty A
pr cpondcrancc of obiccllvc conlext leads lo a ptcpondcr ance of obicctr I'c knowrng and ob-jeclivc
cx1'rctience. and converscly for lhc leflexivc cor)lext
I) ill

t,

rent el; ltt'trtt,cu uttd wit hin p:opl r:

People drffel in thc anrount of subjectivc contcxl lhcy posscss. Sorlrc People posscss only a
snrall anrount and so. lcgaldlcss of circumslance. will describc littlc or no subjectrvrty to
(hcr)rsclves or to olhers. Most of the lirne lhcsc pcople see tlrenrsclYcs as parl of thc objcctivc
world When folced lo dcsclibe sonrething tllat nray havc subjcctivc dinrensions. thcy will
enlphasize the objectivc aspect of the thinS dcscribed. A rnan dcscribecl how he cried on thc
anniversary of his darLlthter's death. When askccl how he felt when hc was crying, he responclccl
"l hopcd I could stop." lr) the client centeled sillration. (his person rrray bc seel as lhe "difficLrlt"
clier)l (thc difficulty is Dot in lhe clieDt bLrt rathcr in the lhetapisl's unrcalrstic expectation that
thc client "should" bc talking about a sulr.ieclrvc rvorld;. In othcr thcrapy coDtexls. this clicnt is
sccl as dcfensive. The prcserrt analysis givcs risc to a dil'ferenl dcsctiplion Here, this clicn( is
sccn as nol iaving dttclop*l a reflexive. subicclrvc world. Lalcr. wc will dcscribe how clicnt
-l'hcrr.
ccnteled thelapy incrcascs lhe ar]roLlnt of thc clicnt's subjcctivc conlcxt
we will exantinc
how this kind of the|apy affccis thc clicllt who has not developed n] ch sul].iective contexr.

Pcoplc who do posscss r)rore subjeclivc contcxt (lifltr in horv oftcn thcy call this conlcxt into
bcing for thenrselvcs.lhatis.pcoplc$,hoarccapableofnanatir)gthcifwolldinsLrbjectiYctcrnrs
dilfcr in the dc-elcc te which lhey acluallv do so. Sonrc frcr;ucntly dcscribc thcir sLrbjcclivc
cxpcrience and so stlcnglhcn theiI reflexivc sclYcs al thal Inourcnt O(hers. nlost llcqucnlly
dcscribe thenrselves in lllc objcctivc $'or ld cYcn though they arc capatrlc ol desc[ibing and hlrvirrg
sr.rbjcctivc exper icncc

Both lenlporary an(l pcrmanentchangcsinour inlernal contexlsoccut. l'cntpotalychanllcsit)
lhc intelDal conlexts in which we are living happcrr daily. Being t|catc(l likc an object lrr ings otrr'
iDlcrnal objective cor)tcxt inlo being lf a physician. aftcl kccping 1ou waiting rvithout apolo,ey.
docs nol addrcss yoLl as a pcrsoD. but instcnd talks only about your'physical functiotring. yoLlt'
intclnal objective cor)lcxt is Ilkcly lo colrc lDto bciDg- That is. whcD wc ate ttealed as a paticnt.
or as a problem ratlrcr than as a person. olu intctnll objective contcxt is Iikcly to bc actlva(cd.
On lhe othel hand. thcrc are circunrslanccs that shift us into our rcflcxive. subjectivc world.
Expclicnccs such as talking to a fliend who focuscs on oul expcricnce o[ walking into our
thcrapist's office. shills Lls into oul leflcxivc contcxt

New Pann!iSnt

An example of how casily cilcumsta nces c an shift us, ter)r porarily, i nto either an objecti ve or
a subjective context occurred recently iu an experinreDt. The menrbers of one group of participants wer€ welcorned by name and asked about his ol her college najor. Member-s of the othergroup were dlessed in laboratory coats with nunrbers. were addressed by nur)'tber lather than by
nanre and were talked to irnpersonally about the experitl]ent. Then, the participants in both groups
were asked to conrplete seDtences. Those that had been addressed personally used rnore personal,
subjective references in conlpleting their sentences.
Pernranent changes in our contexts occul when we repeatedly encountel either objective or
subjective situatioDs and nratelials. This. in the Dlost genelal sense, is what learning is. The
process by which these pelr))anent changes take place will be desclibed sonewhat nore fully
when the effects of therapy are discussed below.

Hot Ro!:(rs'.r ht(lllotls bring chutgc
A ccDtral lheure hcre is that the benefjcial aspects of therapy occul when this

therrpy

coLlr)tefacts tlle excessivc sllength ol thc ir)tclDal ob-icctive contexl produced within us by our
socicty. Thcrapy has to clo sevela] classes of things to overconre the stfong intelnal objective

coDtext ploduced by oLrl culture One is to increase lhe irlrportance given by the person to
subjcctive functioDing. Another is lo increase thc arrouDt of the subyectrvc. reflcxive self
possessed by the pel son. These occur se par ately. Wc have to inc rease our belief iD I hc impol tance
of the sub-iective betbre iDcrease can occur ln lhe amount of subjectlve context we possess.
Rogers's nlellrods and clrangc: Gcneralcffccts. Thele ale several ways n which client cen
tered thel apy causcs chaDge in the excessive strength of the internal objective conte xt OneoccuN
wlren the therapist shifts the client's attention froDr the objective to the subjective by Iesponding
to the client's subjcctive world. Assunre that the client said "lt really bothered nre when I told
hcl and told her not to do it ar)d she did it anyway. She did X and Y" and that you r espond "You
wele lea lly exa sperated when she d idn't listen " Your r esponse lray change the focu s of the cheDt
fiorn what "shc" did to a focLrs oD the client's exaspelation. Thrs shift in attention rnay, at least
teDrporarily. put the client into his ol her subjective world. This effect of the shift of attentioD
occurs even during brief role playing in a class in psychotherapy whele, as a result of the
therapist's respoDses, the role playir)g client shifts fionr considering the objective factors to
exantining lhe subjective aspects. The opposite is also trre. If we are put into a situation whele
the obJective aspccts of what we ar.e sayiDg receives atteDtion. we will beconre, fol the l11onlent.
nrore oflhe objective self If in a subjectrve conlcxl I aD cxanrining how I t'eel and say 'I fecl
depr essed toclay" and thc lrstcDer r esponcls "Ar e you depressed ofter) ' I will slal.t to think of when
I was deprcssed last ard then of the tinres before lhat. and because I ant thinkrng of ti e and
cilcunrstaDce, shift into an objective context.
Rogers's metlrods and changc: The clTect ofllrc "ncccssary " conditions. Enrpath). Rogels
described a nuDrber of conditions and attitudes whrch inclease the client's reflexive, subJective,
contcxt One of the Drost imporlant of these conditrons is that of lhe therapist's enrpathy, which
involves atteDding to lhe clieDt's intcrnal franre of lefelence

As ntentioned above. oul culturc teaches us that we ale weak ar)d sonrewhat oowerless. One
of the plincipal effccts of enrpathy is to strengther the self of the client. In being eDrpatluc. the
lhelapist rs attendiDg to the perspective, to the "organized whole" lhat Rogers talked about in
Proposition III. the phenomenal ficld which lies pfior to the problenrs or feelings that the client
is discussing Assunre, for exanrple, that lhe client is talking about what his gir)friend did
ycsterday and said "I told her off whcn she wouldD't pay atteDtion to Dre." The client centeled
therapist would focLrs or) the "I" who was not abla to stand il when his fiiend didn't pa) attention
to hinr In focusing on the I the therapist nright respond "You protested being ignored "

hed Zminp

This is in addition to, and sourewhat different than the therapist trying to understand the client's

intelnal fiame of reference in that situalion- (i.e.. what the situation was for the client and how
the client felt in that situation). Herc the therapist nright respond: "You let her know it when she
ignoled you."
Because the internal fiane of refcrcnce is subjective, it has been denigrated by our culturc
Because of this, the client is sometinres not aware that the this perspective exists, or if awale,
does not award it much validity. or look to it for answers. By attending to the client's "l." to the
pelspective of the client which lies prior to the client's feelings and problems, we strengthen this
flanre of refelence or self. In strengthening this fianre of refercnce for the client, in the client
conring to find it to be the soulce of choices and of pul poses, we r evelse many of thc negative
effects that the client has reccived from his o[ hel original fan']ily cultute. If the client was Iaised
in a family where "the fanlily" was seen as nluch l'rore inrpodant than the individual, the client
may feel that he has few lights in adult relationships Responding to his context. to his "I," rnight
lncrease the validity aDd inportance of the "I" for hiDr and so he nright corDe to feel that hc had
Ilrore rights in lelationships with othe[s

Another effect of en)pathy is that it iDcteases the client's nallative about subjective lDatters

In attending and responding to lhe rnterDal franre of leference, the therapist's responses will be
about the client's subjective wor'ld and the client will lespond with increased narrative aboLrt
subjective exper ience.

Enrpathy also builds the clieut's subjective, r'eflexive self when, as a result of the therapist
actively listening wilhout hypothesis or judgenrent. the client has a new perception, synthesis or
answer. This coning into being for the clrent of something that didn't exist befor e is the creation
of new aspects of the client's wolld In the above example, assurne that the client aftcr rcflectrng
on people not paying atter)tior) to him says "Yes. when sonleone ignoles me, it feels like
everything grinds to a halt. everything stops in rre " This internal stopping nray be a new aspect
of the clienfs self
These new aspects beconre fundaDrental reality fol the client This creation also selves to
convince the client of the ilnporlance and validity of his ol hel subjective frame of reference. If
these creations, which sometinres solve probleDrs, occur frour within the self, the client Dray coDre
to doubt that only objective infor nation is valid

'I'lrerapist congrucnce, anothel irrpor tant therapy condition for Rogers, is here taken to nrean
that the therapist's corDrDunication rDatchcs his or her attitudes about the client. This is necessar y,
given the ftanlewotk presented here. so (hat the client comes to believe aDd trust the therapist
not to have any unexpressed responses about the oblective characteristics of what the client has
said Thus, the client conles lo bclievc thal lhe therapist is not thc usLral kind of cxperl. someone
who is using the objective framework to solve the client's problems
Applehension about objective evahLation and judgen)ent would uraxinrize the client's LLse of
his or lrer objectrve context. Unconditional positive regard by the lher apist. another of Rogers's
conditions, helps to renrove lhis applehension and increases the possibility of thc reflexive self
coming into being.

Rogers's methods and change: Client-ccntcrcd thcrapy as a mini-culture.

It will

be

rern€nlber€d lhat cLrltural and farnilial pressLlres resulted in people's intelnal contexts being very
objective. An iDrpo(ar)t reason for the beneficial results of Rogels's methods is that the
cLeDt centeled therapy situation acls as a cLlltulal situation which has Drany effects opposite to
those of our oliginal cultule
The client-ceDtered therapy situatiou is vely stluctured and consisleDt This consistent situatlon
operates as a Dini-culture. The intelnal contexts. the wolld of the client. is shaped by the
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client centered cultural siluationjust as his ol her contexts were formed in the oliginal farnilial.
cultulal situation. In this rrini-culture. in addition to what lhe theraprst does, there is also a strong
effect of what the therapist doesn't do.

In cultu|al situations there al.e many implicit understandings. These include understandings
about what should, and should not, be done, undelstandings that there are certain legitirDate
purposes and certain ways of getting to these purposes. Oul original culture teaches us that the
iDrpoltant problerns are objective problenrs that are to be solved in padiculal ways: with logic,
preparation, hard work, etc. Our culture also teaches us who is to solve these problerns-{he
expcrls. Our culture also teaches us that reliable objective infornration is the best kind of
inforrration to solve these problems.
The client-centel ed
cr-rltu|e, legadless

m

ini-cu)tur e

c ha

nges nany of t hese under standings. In the client center ed

of what the clienl expects or wants. the therapist acts in a Dumber of very

consistent ways:

l.

will Dot hy to solve the client's problems Instead the therapist assulres that
will solve hrs ol her own problems.

The therapist
the client

2. The therapist will not seek obiective infomratioD or objective causes for the client's
problerrr. Instead. the thelapist will lespond to subjeclive aspects of the client's nalation

3.

The therapist wil) not )ook for aspccts of persoDalily or objective factols as causes for the
client's plobleDrs. Instead. the therapist assurlres that the solutions will e|nerge by then)
selves within the client's subteclive world

As

a

result of d1e opelation of the client center ed cultur e. the client begins to change his or hel

world view. begins to fiDd the subjective context rrore inrpoltant and valid. MoIe specifically,
the client finds that:
l

.

1he irnpoltant problerns are internal, and external problenrs depend upon the internal

2. Plobleurs

al.e

to be solved on the basis of sensing and attending to one's intelnal wolld.

3. The problems can be solved only by the client.
4. Solutions to the ctient's ploblenrs frequcDtly occLlr on the basrs of qLralitative infor mation.
infolmation about orrr subjcctiYc contcxt

5. The subjective and objeclive worlds over)ap. and the ob-iective world is not neccssaily
lalger or urole irrpottant thaD the subjective
Rogers's mcthorls and change: Change of internal content. So far. several ways rn which
client centered thelapy briugs chaugc has treen discussed. One is by slrenSthening the "1" of the
clicDt Anothel is by changing that lo which the clieDt atteDds. A third is through the clier)t
centered therapy situation opelatir)g as a nlini-cultule which changes nrany of the client's beliefs
about the nature of the world and the self
Client-centered therapy also changes the content. lhe nrate|ial and structure. of the iDtelna]
context. What we encounter when we lhink or exDlole is (he content or Datelial of oLu coDtext
When I pictur c going to a pallicular restaulant and talkiDg to llry wife. I anr encouDtering objectivc
conteDt or nlaterial in lny internal context. Sensing how I would feel if we went to a restaurant
that she wanted to go to, but that I didn'l. is encountcring subjcctive nraler ral

New nralerral in oul internal worlds. new conlent of orLI phenonrenological context. cor)]es
into being when we r€peatedly encouDter a situation. If I frcquently talk about something with

Ft

ul Zntt int

son)cone. latcr. when l pictr.Lre the person. I rD ight picture Dryself in convcrsatioD about that topic.
This iDtelaction has becon]e part of rry objcctive context.

Our objectivc context also gr-ows when we repeatedly encounter sonrethlng that exists only itl
own nriDds. To repeatedly rnragine a hiend in whonr I confided tellin-q sonrcone what I have
told him in confidence has an effecl. clcates obiective context, srlrilar to lhat which would have
r cslrlted fioDr the aclual expelience of nry friend I epeatedly telling pcople nry secr cts. This cffect
is to cleate in rDy intemal world thc lcality of betlayal so that wheD I pictule tclling sonreone
sonrcthing. I also picture lheir act of betrayal
oLu

Sinrilarly. we create strrclures and siluations in our rellexive, subjcctivc wolld If I notice on
sevelal occasions that I have a similar reaction when rry wifc goes oD tlips without Dre and then.
aflcr wolking with nry reaction. decide that this rcaction is fccling like a lost child, this newly
Iblnred feelrng beconres a Llr)it ("lost and abandoncd " ) whrch I can encoLlr)tel. it takes on a reality
llrirt I can cr,lr))illc rrrd

*ork wilh.

'l hc fact lhat thc lrlllh of oul cxper ier)cc consists of langiblc. cxistcDt. nrental situations meaDS
that il is dill'icult to cor)\'ir)ce lLS of r)ew lruths. In thc abovc cxallplc of peoplc behaying nry
conliclences. rny per ceplion ol bclr ayal is basccl on nry reality which has own flont nty. pcr haps
-er
inragincd. cxpcr-icnce If yorL werc lo tell rtrc that pcoplc do not bclfay llle- youl statenle t
conlradrcts urv cxpcrrcncc and rcality ancl so rvould have liltle eflecl

Thc leflexivc. sub-icctrvc coDtext is brrilt rvhcn {hc therapist sclccts and responds to thc
srLbicctivc aspccts of what llle client sa_vs Tluough tepcatcd. rel-lexive. encounlers with this
stLbjective nralcrral thc clicnt bLrilds srrb-jcctive silLrations Ily rcllcxiycly liDdir)g similarity and
clilietcnccs betweet) lhese sLlbjectivc silualions. lhc client bLlilds sllLlctLlles of subjective expeuelrce. The s(luclule beconres pa ol'thc clieDt's iDtelnal context, becontes what the clieut
encouitels when nunlllating. bccomcs lhat lo which the clierrt |eacts.

It is ir)porlant to contrast lhc process of growth being described here with thc process of
cliscoYely assu nred in the old par adigln. In that explanarior) for the effect of psychother apy. it is
assllrled that iresh sLrbjcctivc uratelial is talked about when the pcrson rs icss dcltrrdcd and
threatcnc(l Gr orvth is seer) as occul ling bccause rtratcr ia l is enrcrging as a lesult of this lack of
defensiYeness. L) the new paratlignr it rs assLrnred that this fresh nraterial has been new)y
dcvclopcd. that glowlh is a plocess of (levelopntcltl
DIFFERENT EFFECTS OF CLIENT-CENTERED THERAPY WITH
CLIENTS WITH DIFFERENT TYPES OF INTERNAL CONTEXT

As meDtioned eallier. people drfltl in thc arDour)t of sub-iectrve conlext they posscss Some
pcoplewiJldesclibelittleornosubJectivrtytolhenrselvesorothers.'fhesepeoplcscethemselves
as parl of the objective world and have Dot as yet developed uruch of a subjective context. For
this person, living altnost sole)y rn the objective wofld. soDre chaDgc in lhe view of the world
(i e.. lear ning of thc impoltance and leality of thc sublcctive wolld) nray be all that thcrapy can
accourplish at that linre. The trLrildinc ol'stlbjec( ive

str uctLrr

cs. lhe dcvelopnrent of the sLrbjcctivc

contexl. rDay havc to wait LlDtil thc importaltcc and leality of lhe subiectiyc woricl has lreen
assrDrilated by the client 'I hc client who fcels thar lhcrapv was a slrccess. cven though litrle in
lhe way of lhe (leveloprncr)l ol ncw nralefial occuncd. nlay havc conte (o see the reallty and
irrporlance of thc sub-iective world. but has t)ot yet br.rilt sLrbjective s(lLtctLucs

Iiol the petson who is flequently sr]b-ieclivc. the iDrportar)ce of lhe subjective is probably
aheady known and assunred The inrportancc ofclict)t cet)teled thelapy lbr this petson would bc
in the building of rcw slr.uclures in the sr-rblcctivc contcxt and the dintinishing of thc clistance
l'(l w((n llrc obi(!lirt'.rnd srrbiectns

Nt\, l\tnulignt

A fcu renrarks about the sclf. The necessity for understanding action fr.ont the pcrspeclive
ol the individual is in the foreflont of the newer discussions of pcrsonality theory in psychology
and rn anthropology. lt is a ntark of Rogers's genrus that hc used the self ancl the fianrewor.k of
lhe individual as thc bcd lock lor his cxplanatory concepts in lg-5l.Butastheintellectualclin]atc
has changed. thq assuntptions aboul lhe natLrrc of the self has changed
Thc theol y prcscntecl her e assunres lhe self lo be existing in (hc discourse thal occurs jn reaction
to lhc phenonrenological and social context, assuntcs a selfthat exists in perspcctive and in action.
rathcr lhan a sclf that exists as an entity thal dctcmrines action. This view of sclf implies a new

vicw of the processcs of changc of sclf. This view is that lhe self changes from a change in
pcrspective and discoulse, not fronr a discovcry of the hiddcn. lnre self. This argument about
thc sclf and its change is sint ilar to what was said about fcclings and reactions aud their changc.
That is, it is being asserled here that the self changes, as feelings do, whcn we develop a ncw
conlcxl.
SUMMARY AND CONCTUSION

ns nlentioned at thc beginning ofthis papcr'. il was hopccl thal lhe fla lcwork prescntccl hcrc
ni8hl ser'r,e sct'cral plrr'poses. Onc was to plovrdc a ncw explanalron for wrry cnange occurs as
a rcsLllt of Roger s s nrclhods. onc I hal doesD'l cllrplov old par adignr assu nrptions of d tscoYcr y ol
urtcovcring explanatron Thc cxplanatron oflclcd irr th is papcl docs not assunrc that problenrs alc
caLlsc(l by feclings ancl cxpclicncin-_e not in awatcncss. Rathcr. our pr.oblenrs occulbecausc clf
thcnatLueofour inlcrnal contexls. Pr.otrlenrs arc solved, ancl our.cxperiencc is changed. whcn
thc inlclnal conlcxls arc changcd. Morc spccifically. client ccltcl.cd lherapy charrgcs our cx1.tclrcncc by:

I

Our cultule Bives rise to a nunrbel of assLlllptions.

2.

1'hese assrrnrDlions detel-lDine oLn lDnel contcxl.

3. Oul leactions occur in lesponsc lo oLll iDlctnal conlcxl
4. lloth our ncgatiYe an(l positivc exper iencc rs deter'nrincd by thc kind ol' it)ner contcxt wc
havc.

5. Client-ccnlc

r

ccl

thclapy is a rnini-culturc which:

a. Changes orrl cultural assuntptions whiclr
b. Changcs oru contcxl \r,hich

c. Changcs out cxpcr lcDcc.
'l'his diffclcnl vicw of the ploccss of psychothcr apcLrlic changc nrcals that as thcr apists wc
ar c
workingwiththcclicnt'spelsl]ccti!candcoDtcxt.sonrclhiDgthirtonl]lheclicntcanreallyknorv
Wc don't work rvith lhrt rvhrch rs hicldcn fionr thc client. sonctlur)g \^,c can know elcn if thc
clicDt decsr)'t

As pcople. thc vrcrv proposccl hcrc -qivcs lisc to

a differcnl sourcc for our-pcr.sonal pr.oLrlcrns
oblcnrs bcinq carrsccl lry rvhal rvc ar c hrdr ng lr or our.selvcs. it is oul pcrspc'ctivc
rcalily. the sort of intelnal conlcxt thal $'c IlaYc crcatcd Iitr outscl!es. $,hich recds lo bc

Rat hcr thaD our

or

pr

cnnr)gc(l

Thc third hopc fot thc Ilanrcwork pr cscr)tcd hcr c was thal it givcs r,rs a way of clcscr.ibing clicnts
thal would not violatc oul pclspcc(ivc lhat we arc nol expcrts in lhc clienl's wor'ld This sccnrs
t easonablv possiblc ['rccausc t hc ncw par adi-lnr colrcsponds lo horv we ordinarily dcscr rbc clicnls.
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Fol exanrple, when we receive or give supervision, we describe the kind of wotld in which the
client lives in ways much like those discussed in this paper, Thus, to someone I aur supervising
I rnight say, after reading a parl of a transcript, "She is tlying to nrake sonreone believe that she
is in pain' and about a la-rger parl of the transcript I rnight say "She seenrs to be looking at the
inrpossibility of getting anyone to believe her." What I aD describing is what seenrs to nre to be
happening in hel phenonrenological world and could serve as response to the client in a therapy
hour.

Pelhaps also, the idea and description of the intemal subjective and objective contexts
will sensitize us to where our clients are in their worlds and to ihe changes that
are occuning. Given the new paradig|n, the chaDges that occur in lhe client can be described in
terDrs that have to do with the client's world rathel than just in terns of change in feeling. For
example, we nright talk in ternrs of the client trusting the subjective and living nrole in his or her'
subjectiye context, r-ather than in desclibing changes in particular feelings.
presented hele
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